
In the heart of Downtown Portland, among well-known tourist attractions, boutiques, and 
eateries, these hotels are ideal for those wishing to discover inner Portland and its 
surroundings. They are a brief stroll from Powell’s Books, Pioneer Courthouse Square, and the 
Pearl District. 
 
Canopy by Hilton 
425 NW 9th Ave 
 
Residence Inn by Marriott Portland Downtown/Pearl District 
1150 NW 9th Ave 
 
Embassy Suites by Hilton Portland Downtown 
319 SW Pine St 
 
These hotels, near the Oregon Convention Center and centrally located in the Lloyd District, are 
a short walk to high-end eateries and breweries. Bridge access to head across the river and 
view local landmarks is convenient 
 
Hyatt Regency Portland at the Oregon Convention Center 
375 NE Holladay St 
 
Courtyard Portland Downtown/Convention Center 
435 NE Wasco St 
 
The Holiday Inn Express has an ideal Portland setting near the historic Nob Hill neighborhood. 
This area is a must-go for shopping, people-watching, and tree-lined avenue strolling, all within 
a short distance of the emerald treasure called Forest Park. Guests are within walking distance 
of eclectic restaurants, coffee shops, and boutiques. Convenient freeway access and a 10 to 
15-minute drive to UP. 
 
Holiday Inn Express & Suites Portland-NW 
2333 NW Vaughn 
 
Charmingly unique Portland hotels reflect the city’s progressive and creative outlook on life. 
Here are cool, quirky, and unusual hotels. 
 
Inn @ Northrup Station 
2025 NW Northrup St 
The Inn at Northrup Station, located in the Northwest district, is an all-suites boutique known for 
its bright, quirky retro hip decor. The lobby features a hot pink, studded front desk lit by funky 
lamps, and the breakfast area is a scramble of bright, striped furniture. The spacious suites 
have abstract local art, and everything from the walls to the bedding to the couches is bold in 
color. 
 

https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/pdxpepy-canopy-portland-pearl-district/
https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/pdxpd-residence-inn-portland-downtown-pearl-district/overview/?scid=f2ae0541-1279-4f24-b197-a979c79310b0
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/pdxpses-embassy-suites-portland-downtown/?SEO_id=GMB-AMER-ES-PDXPSES&y_source=1_MTExMDAyOS03MTUtbG9jYXRpb24ud2Vic2l0ZQ%3D%3D
https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/hotel/oregon/hyatt-regency-portland-at-the-oregon-convention-center/pdxrp?src=adm_sem_crp_chico_crp_ppc_NAM-UnitedStates-OR-Portland-HR-PDXRP_google_Evergreen2022_e_hyatt%20regency%20portland%20oregon%20convention%20center&gclid=CjwKCAiAjPyfBhBMEiwAB2CCIoZFTSKWniD105cpn8dcvAWwhrrdml9d4AtKQMesLf5WvDUMElBlzBoC6Q0QAvD_BwE
https://www.marriott.com/search/hotelQuickView.mi?propertyId=PDXCL&brandCode=CY&marshaCode=PDXCL
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/portland/pdxor/hoteldetail?cm_mmc=GoogleMaps-_-EX-_-US-_-PDXOR
https://www.northrupstation.com/


Kennedy School 
5736 NE 33rd Ave  
Since its 1915 opening, this historic elementary school has been a beloved fixture of its 
Northeast Portland neighborhood. McMenamins renovated the once-abandoned scholastic gem 
and turned it into Portland's most unique hotel. Half of its 57 individually designed boutique 
rooms maintain their original classroom character and the other half sport literary themes. 
Extensive original artwork and historical photographs cover the walls, ceilings, doorways, and 
hallways. You’ll find a restaurant, brewery, multiple small bars, a movie theater, and a soaking 
pool. 
 
The Nines, a Luxury Collection Hotel 
525 SW Morrison  
The Nines is a 5-star hotel ideally situated in downtown Portland, steps from Pioneer 
Courthouse Square. There is a rooftop bar with terrific views, two restaurants (even locals 
enjoy), and beautiful artwork. NBA and MLS teams stay here when playing the Portland Blazers 
or Timbers. 
 
Ace Hotel 
1022 SW Harvey Milk Rd  
Based in a historic building in downtown Portland, the highly-rated Ace Hotel is close to all the 
sites and on plenty of public transport links. The spacious rooms are lovingly decorated by local 
artists. Chic, funky, and affordable. 
 
AirBnB Portland UP is located in the University Park neighborhood. Nearby neighborhoods 
include St. Johns, Arbor Lodge, Kenton, Overlook, and Mississippi. 
 

https://www.mcmenamins.com/kennedy-school/lodging/guestrooms?utm_campaign=OMG+-+Branded+Takeout+%26+Delivery++-+Kennedy+School&utm_source=google&utm_medium=ppc&utm_term=kennedy%20school&utm_content=3232070-e1-ng-mp-c13264278128-g121142614725-a560423904220-uCjwKCAiAjPyfBhBMEiwAB2CCIhS11U78FNbwrU7eRLaX-Z-m6M53L5lo2Us0BdG3raFZzNppSK1GOBoCKmgQAvD_BwE-cat10160799-kkennedy%2520school-mod
https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/pdxln-the-nines-a-luxury-collection-hotel-portland/overview/?scid=a549fbd5-6f7e-48e8-8a81-98d474626cb7&gclid=CjwKCAiAjPyfBhBMEiwAB2CCItuSH-Dn3zQAROQ0L82-MC9l-_GSCA_AwuTyo8C33H5DfHZLeI9b_xoCJbgQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://acehotel.com/portland/
https://www.airbnb.com/a/stays/Portland--Oregon--United-States?localized_ghost=true&mlamenities=true&c=.pi0.pk475441696_25650615016&localized_ghost=true&gclid=CjwKCAiAjPyfBhBMEiwAB2CCIuHclfI_7Ak0FSGzuq2YJm1dpYlsaLY-EINQID9CdqkxVBMRXWt52RoCyqAQAvD_BwE



